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Latifolin (IV), an optically active component of the 

heartwood Dalberrria latifou has been under investigation in 

these laborrtories. Its constitution1 and synthesis3 have 

been described in previous publications; in this publication 

we rei?ort its absolute stereochemistry. 

Donnelly et al., 
3 
made an attenpt in this direction 

by studying the 0.3.D. curve of latifolin. Ikey reported a 

negative plain dispersion curve fron which they were uzblc to 

obtain any stereochemical informction. Since the introduction 

of a chromophoric group in the inr!ediate environment of the 

asymmetric centre, c~auscs the Cotton effect to be enhanced in 

the O&.3. curve and since the stereoc!lenistr~ of dalbergenones, 

quinonoid compoUi<S of related structxe, is very well 

established, it seemed to us that a qcinonoid derivative of 

latifolin srould give us the best possible answer to this 

problem. 

Oxidation of lntifolin itself did not proceed satis- 

factorily. Dih~drnl.ztifolin dinetilyi etiier (I) gave, on treat- 

nent with chromic acid in acetic ncid solution, two quinones, 

ycllox and red, scpnreblti b: column ciiron.;togra$~y on neutral 
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al.umina. Oxidation at ice temperature with lmol of the 

reagent gave the red quinone as major product whereas at 

35' enC1 with larger amount of tile oxidant gave the yellar 

quinonu with only traces of the red one. 

The yellow quinone formed plates from petroleum etiler, 

m.p. l4041' (Found: C, 71.2; H, 6.4. C17+04 requires, 

C, 71.:3; H, 6.2%); xz: 269 rnfi (log c 4.32); dnuF1 1685, 

1655 cm-l (quinone )C=O); it gave a colourless acetate with 

acetic snhydride and zinc dust. The acetate formed needles 

from m~sthanol, m.p. 1034' (Found: C, 68.0; H, 6.8. C21QO6 

requires c, 67.7; H, 6.5%); h;z 273 mp (log 6 3.72) and 

279 m/r (Log 6 3.73); Ld]F -58.1' ( in CHC13 1; it yielded 

dibydrolatifolin aimethyl ether (I) on methylation witi 

dimetihyl sulphate and sodium hyckoxide. 

!Che red quinone formed plates from ethyl acetate-light 

petroleum, m.p@ 136-70 (Found: C, 71.0; H, 6.4. +$I~504 

requires C, 71.3; H, 6.2%); Aiz 274 m&k (log t 4.01); 

r> n"j,011635, 1650 cm-' (quinone )C=O), ll70 cm-1 

(4:YLiutstituted o-quinone)4 . It gave a colourless acetate 

with acetic anhydride and zinc dust. This acetate formed needles 

from methanol, mop. 636' (Found: C, 68.0; H, 6.8. C.21%06 

requires C, 67.7; H, 6.5$), xzg 273 and 279 rn)& (log c 3.75 

aad 3.77 l%?SpeCtipely), t&]g30-49.30 (In CblOrOfO~) j It dLs0 

gave tiihydrolatifolin dimethyl ether (I) on methylatlon. In 

addition the red quinone gave a phenazine derivative with 

o-phenylene diamine which crystallised from methanol as yellow 

rhombi m.p, I%&' (Found: C, 76.9; H, 6.0.Calculated for 

%$22O2N, C, 77.o; 5, 6.u 1. 
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The two quinones are therefore isomeric. The 

red quinone should be the ortho isomer (III) as evident 

from its colour, 1.2. spectrum and the formation of a 

phenazine derivative. The yellow quinone, therefore, 

should be the p-isomer (III. The formation of an o-c&none 

in good yield is worth mentioning. Although examples of 

p-quinone formation bu oxidative dene thylation are known, 

this is probably the first exac.ple of o-qulnone being 

produced by this method. The N.K.R. spectra of these 

two quinones differ only in the ring A protons and the 

data is given in the table I. 
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Since these q&nones are formed from Latlfolin bp 

reactions whi& do not involve the asymmetric centre, 

lat1foJ.b should also possess the same R-conflguraticn (IV). 

Fig. I 

Our thanks are due to Prof. W. Klyne, for the 

O.R.D. curves. 
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